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Presentation Notes
Context – David is nearing the end of his life. The previous chapter has recorded of David’s sinful act to count the whole of Israel, an event interpreted by commentators to be founded upon the sin of pride. That is, David wanted everyone to know of what he had done rather than what God had done. The sin of the king becomes a doorway through which guilt is placed upon the people. 70K die. The plague is now making its way to the capital city of Jerusalem. To stay the pestilence, and atone for his sin, David is commanded by the prophet “Gad,” to make a sacrifice on the threshing floor (circular flat area where oxen or people would stamp upon the grain and separate it from the chaff) of a man by the name of Ornan. The preceding chapter records David's act to first purchase the ground. Ornan offers to give it to David. David refuses the gift – he cannot allow the altar to be on land that does not cost him something. He over pays for it, 600 pieces of gold for the land. The altar is built. The sacrifice is made. The Lord receives the offering by fire sent from heaven which consumes the offering. And the angel of the Lord puts his sword in its sheath. And the plague is stopped by the repentant heart of David and the sacrificial offering of David on the ground that he has overpaid for. As we open the 22 chapter, David concludes that the Lord, having received his offering of atonement, has chosen this location for His house. Today, I want to talk with you about the House of the Lord. Why did God take the action he did to put his name on a building and thereby declare it his own? An act that literally would cause the passer-by or the resident to think about Him when they see His house?  What in the world does that have to do w the modern church? Our church?.Ed reads 1 Chron 22:1; 5 – 9; 13, 17-19. Prayer.



1. God put His name upon a house. It became 
the “House of the Lord.” 

• Then David said, "Here shall be the house of the 
LORD God and here the altar of burnt offering for 
Israel." (1 Chr. 22:1 ESV)

• And David built there an altar to the LORD and 
presented burnt offerings and peace offerings and 
called on the LORD, and the LORD answered him with 
fire from heaven upon the altar of burnt offering. (1 Chr. 
21:26 ESV)
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God put his name upon a house. It became the “house of the Lord.”God put his name upon it.Aaron was commanded to “put the name of the Lord” on the people; To bless the people in this way:(Num. 6:23-27 ESV)  23 "Speak to Aaron and his sons, saying, Thus you shall bless the people of Israel: you shall say to them, 24 The LORD bless you and keep you; 25 the LORD make his face to shine upon you and be gracious to you; 26 the LORD lift up his countenance upon you and give you peace.  27 "So shall they put my name upon the people of Israel, and I will bless them. The public verbal statement was a statement made as if God, himself, made it. The priest was given the authority of God so that when he spoke the words, it was so. The statement was not “presumptive,” the statement was not a self exaltation of a human being but literally a command of God whereby the will of God was made personal and real to the people. Puts his name upon the house of the Lord. 1Ki 9:3 And the LORD said to him, "I have heard your prayer and your plea, which you have made before me. I have consecrated this house that you have built, by putting my name there forever. My eyes and my heart will be there for all time.  The lords house:Home have an address? God is everywhere and he has “localized” himself by putting his name there. Lord has let the world know this is where he will meet you.Turn test in do u put your name on it? Identify your work. What work do we do that he wants his name associated with? Sign your tax return. Put your name on it. Cant accept wo it. Attestation of the past year’s income.Why a cross in the baptismal? Lords house and he died that he might be identified by the crossJesus died there. Door thru which I am forgiven. Christian – Lord has put his name upon jme.God chose the specific location for the temple.21:24. The threshing floor of Ornach purchased by David for 600 pieces of gold.The Lord sent fire down and consumed the offering. 21:26. God chose the place.Future. 2 Chron 3:1 – Mt Moriah. Location of the Temple Mount in Jerusalem.God chose who would build it.David had the vision for it. 1 Chron 17:1; David had a house built w cedar. Lord dwelt in a tent. Not right. His heart was to honor God. That, the Lord was pleased with. 2 Chron 6:7 (you did well that it was in your heart).Solomon would be the hands to build.



2. The House of the Lord is a God-designated
place to meet God.

• Isa 56:7 Even those I will bring to My holy mountain, And 
make them joyful in My house of prayer. Their burnt offerings 
and their sacrifices will be acceptable on My altar; For My 
house will be called a house of prayer for all the peoples."  

• Ps. 27:4  One thing have I asked of the LORD, that will I 
seek after: that I may dwell in the house of the LORD all 
the days of my life, to gaze upon the beauty of the LORD 
and to inquire in his temple.
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God gave his house a divine purpose. God-designated meeting place for his people and himself.Ps. 27:4  One thing have I asked of the LORD, that will I seek after: that I may dwell in the house of the LORD all the days of my life, to gaze upon the beauty of the LORD and to inquire in his temple. Meeting place – I want to dwell there w Him.  Nature. Experience God thru the beauty. Why would his house not need beauty? Notice the sheen of the walls.  The brightness of the room, the light. Why? To experience the beauty of the lord when u meet here. House of prayer – to inquire in his temple.  His name is here bc he is here. So why would u nit ge able to talk to him w ease in this place?House of worship – to gaze upon his beauty. House of praise. – praise.Isa 56:7 these I will bring to my holy mountain, and make them joyful in my house of prayer; their burnt offerings and their sacrifices will be accepted on my altar; for my house shall be called a house of prayer for all peoples."  Joh 2:16 And he told those who sold the pigeons, "Take these things away; do not make my Father's house a house of trade."  You ever made your way to this place to:Pray?Praise?Worship?



3. The building of the House of the Lord unites 
God’s people as one.

David’s instructions:
A. Help King Solomon build. V 22:17
B. God will be with you. V 22:18.
C. Intentionally seek the Lord; and want to. V22:19
D. Get about it. Building the temple. V22:19
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 David also commanded all the leaders of Israel to help Solomon his son, saying, 18 "Is not the LORD your God with you? And has he not given you peace on every side? For he has delivered the inhabitants of the land into my hand, and the land is subdued before the LORD and his people. 19 Now set your mind and heart to seek the LORD your God. Arise and build the sanctuary of the LORD God, so that the ark of the covenant of the LORD and the holy vessels of God may be brought into a house built for the name of the LORD." (1 Chr. 22:17-19 ESV)The task is one a one-man task.David to SolomonDavid to the leaders.The leaders to the people. God is with us.Fulton Ave Baptist ChurchBethany Lane Baptist ChurchBethany Learning Center.Bethany Church Columbia.India. Thru designated funds – approved the funds to build a church in India; already functioning in the house of a pastor but in need of a church building.Monthly financial gifts to families of 50 pastors providing food, bibles; assistance to widows of pastorsPandemic. Never did we cease worship. Operated thru and within the limitations of the governor and local county executiveAdded outdoor worship. Enhanced streaming worship.Sanctuary renovation was birthed w a desire to improve our online presence to viewers.Church staff he has given you. God “spoke” when he received David’s offering. V 21:26. David’s affirming word from the Lord occurred when the Lord received David’s atoning sacrifice and sent a specific action in response – provided fire, himself, which consumed the offering. The Lord has done the same for us. The Lords answer became the direction for his next step. 50K. 20K – 12 weeks later. Volunteer and professional resources.Smithouse Contrution.Ray Finamore. Jimmy Croston, Dick Popham, Frank BerryBob Dear, Ed Sheridan.Roof.. The Lord has done this. Not me. Not the FC. Not the trustees. But God. My role – to declare what God has done. Our response to what God is saying?Intentionally seek the Lord. Complete what he has tasked us to do.Glorify his name. 



David was given the blessing of preparing for 
that house. 

• David said to Solomon, "My son, I had it in my heart 
to build a house to the name of the LORD my God.” 
(1 Chr. 22:7 ESV)

• 1 Kings 8:17, 2 Chron 6:7, 1 Chron 29:3
• And now we thank you, our God, and praise your glorious 

name.14 "But who am I, and what is my people, that we 
should be able thus to offer willingly? For all things come 
from you, and of your own have we given you. (1 Chr. 
29:13-14 ESV)
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